HOME ASSIGNMENT FOR SUMMER VACATION 2019
CLASS VII
English
Q.1. (a) The Role of Grandparents in our life( Letter to Editor) (b) How to take care of elderly people (speech)
(c) Where there is a will ,there is a way.(article)
(d) Our Attitude is the Mirror of our Character. (speech)
Q.2. Read at least five moral stories and practice writing at least three moral stories.
Q.3. Read all the lessons from literature book and keep the difficult words and their
meanings in your note book.
Q.4. Prepare a project on five different professions. Paste their photographs and write a paragraph for each
profession.
a) doctor
b )engineer
c )player d) scientist
e) postman
f)singer ……… etc.
Mathematics
CH.1. Rational numbers(all worksheets and brain teasers)
Ch.2. Operation on rational nos.(worksheets 1,2,3)
Science
Q.1. Learn the chapter ”Nutrition in living organism-Plants”
Q.2. Collect information about the plants in your locality doing heterotrophic mode of nutrition.
Social Science
Q.1. Revise the lesson-Medieval period and components of environment
Q.2. Prepare a project on- Different spheres of environment. Q.3. Learn the lesson—Democracy and equality.
Hindi
Q.1. Write paragraphs in 100—150 words
-a) Your Favorite Season ( य रतु)
b) Library ( पु तकालय)
Odia
Q.1. Write all the applications ,letters and essays already assigned to you.
Q.2. Learn and write the question-answers of the taught lessons. Q.3. Remember Grammar whatever taught in your class.
Sanskrit
Q.1. Learn `Ram Sabd Roop ‘
Q.2. Learn `Likh Dhatu Roop’
Computer
Q.1. Revise the Contents and write the answers of the questions till discussed in the classes
Of Ch.I. The Evolution of Computers”

CLASS- VIII
English
Q.i) Write an article on the Topic ‘The Meaning of Vacation in Changing Time’
Q.ii) Write the biographies of Mahatma Hansraj and Dr. Parmeswar Rao
Q.iii) Write an article on ‘Generation Gap’
Q.iv) Write three messeges and three notices collecting from various practice papers.
Hindi
Write Anuchhed in 200 wordsQ.i) Paradhin sapn hun sukh nahi Q.ii) Swatantrata Diwas Q.iii) Priya Ritu Q.iv) Whatever taught in the class – Learn it.
Odia
Q.i) learn and Write the question answer taught in the class. Q.ii) Learn and practice Grammar ‘Linga’
Sanskrit
Q.i) Lekhanam kanthastha karanam cha
Sabda rupani – balaka, lata , fala, muni, mati, nadi, bhabat, bidwas
Q.ii) Dhatu rupani Pancha lakaresu – Ash,path , gam , kru, stha. .iii) sarba nama pradani, trishu lingesu- tat, e tat, kim, edam.
Mathematics
Q.1. Revise only chapter 1 (Square and Square root)
General Science
Biology
Q.i) Diagram of Plant and animal Cell
Q.ii) Differentiate between Plant Cell and Animal Cell
Q.iii) Write down the question answer of Chapter Cell.
Phy/Chem
Q.i) Define Force, State its S.I. Unit
Q.ii) What are the various effects of force .explain with example.
Q.iii) Define law of Inertia
Q.iv) Newton’s law
Social Studies
History
i) Prepare a chart in your History Copy about Wars between English East-India Company with various Indian
Ruler. (Chapter 2)
ii) Learn the Chapter Modern India.
Geography
i) Learn and remember the important points of chapter Resource Utilization and Development.
Computer
i) What id Computer network?
ii) What is Peripheral device?
iii) Explain the transmission media optical fibre?
iv) Describe the twisted pair wire.

